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Corrigendum to ‘‘Epidemiology of Japanese encephalitis in South
Korea, 2007-2010’’ International Journal of Infectious Diseases,
Volume 16, Issue 6, June 2012, Pages e448–e452
Dong-Woo Lee, Young June Choe *, Jong Hee Kim, Kyung Min Song, Heeyeon Cho,
Geun-Ryang Bae, Jong-Koo Lee
Corresponding Editor: Eskild Petersen, Aarhus, Denmark.
The authors regret the following errors. The word ‘‘CSF PCR’’ should be ‘‘CSF IgM’’ in the table 2 and in the body of the manuscript. In
addition, the phrase ‘‘polymerase chain reaction’’ should also be removed from in the table 2. The Authors apologise for any inconvenience
this may have caused.
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